
as transfer notes beconie useless in case of cancellation of the amount of
trade charge (Article 35) are destroyed by the Office of destination of the
kets.
2. The forms relating to packets marked with trade charges which, for any

;on whatisoever, are returned to origin, must be cancelled by the Office
eh returns the packets.
3. When the forms rélating to paekets marked with trade charges are

Laid, lost, or destroyed before the collection of the trade charge the office
lestination prepares duplicates on fornis C 8 or the transfer noteý as the
1may be.

ARTICLE: 39

Trade Charge Money Orders Undetivered or Not Cashed

1. Trade charge money orders which it has not been posslible to deliver to
payees are, after having been subjected if necessary to the formalities

;cribed for extending the period of validity, receipted by the Office of origin
he relative packets and claimed froni the Office which has issued them.
The same rule applies to, trade charge money orders which have been

vered to the payees and not cashed. These orders must, however, be
iiously replaced by authorities to pay prepared by the Office which has
ed the money orders.
2. Authority to extend the period of validity of trade charge money orders
authorities to pay (autorisations de payement) are accorded under the

litions laid down in the Agreement concerning the Money Order service.

ARTICLE 40

Accounti'ng on Trade Chýarge Mloney Orderis

1. In the abeence of agreement to the contrary, the aecounting relative
trade charge money orders paid by each Administration on behiaif of
tier Administration is effected by means of supplements (Formn C 9 annexed)t
1tmonthly Money Order accounts.

2. In these supplements, w-hich are tecompaniedi by the paid and receipted
le charge money orders, the orders are entered in alphabetical order of the

'Cs of issue and in numerical sequence of theifr entry iu the records of these
,e.The Office whicb has drawnuUp the account deducts from the total of its

lthe amount of the charges and fees accruing to the eorresponding Office
'foruiity with Article 71 of the Convention.
3. The balance of the accouint C 9 is added, as f ar as possible, to that
thenonthly Money Order account for the eame period. The check and

8etement of these aceounts are effected in accordance with the rules fixed

thUetailed Regulations of the Money Order Agreement,

Despateh and Recclpt of Correspodenflce


